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ABSTRACT

Immature and mature albino mioe of both sexes were exposed to~. s8ngqi

neue larvae. The former were significantly more susoeptible than mature

mice. Male mioe in both age groups, and iwuature females beoame infested

with signifioantly more !. sanguineus larvae when treated with oortisone

than did oontrol mice. The naturally more resistant mature female became

eyen more resistant upon oortisone treatment. The greater susoeptibility

of untreated mioe attibutable to immaturity was nullified by cortisone

administration. Oestrogen-treated male mioe beoame more resista,nt than

oontrols in both age groupe. It seems clear that female mice are more

resistant to infestation because of some faotor associated with the female

hormone level.

Observations were made on the behaviour and factors concerned with

the imbibition of adult !. s&ngyineus. Equal and unequal numbers of

male and female li- ssnguineus were applied to one hedgehog and :5 dogs.

There waa evidence of an inoreasein the weight of the tioks with a longer

period of imbibition on the hedgehog. In dQgs there was no clear relation

ship between the we.ight of the ticks and their period of imbibition. The

presenoe of males partly affeotedthe period of imbibition and the number

of temales imbibing. On the hedgehog, there was no deteotable site of

predileotion. while on dogs most ticks moved from their backs to the

underside of the ears to oompl€te their imbibition.
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ABSTRACT

Immature and mature albino mice of both sexes were exposed to!!._ sMgqi

neus larvae. The former were significantly more susceptible than mature

mice. :Male mice in both age groups, and immature remales beoame infested

with 8igni£ioant~more ~. sanguineus larvae when treated with oortisone

than did control mice. The naturally more resistant mature female beoame

even more resistant upon cortisone treatment. '1."'he greater susoeptibility

of untreated mioe attibutable to immaturity was nullified by oortisone

administration. Oestrogen-treated male mioe beoame more resistant than

oontrols in both age groups. It seems olear that female mice are more

resistant to infestation because of some faotor assooiated with the female

hormone level.

Observations were made on the behaviour and faotors conoerned with

the imbibition of adult !. s&nBMineus. Equal and unequal numbers of

male and female !i. ss.nguineu8 ••re applied to one hedgehog and 3 dogs.

There was evidence of an inorease in the weight of the tioks with a longer

period of imbibition on the hedgehog. In dogs there was no olear relation

ship between the weight of the ticks and their period of imbibition. The

presenoe of males partly affeoted the period of imbibition and the number

of females imbibing. On the hedgehog, there was no deteotable site of

predileotion, while on dogs most ticks moved from their backe to the

underside of the ears to oomplete their imbibition_
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INTRODUCTION

Host resistance to parasitic infection is intricately related to many

faotors includil'g age, sex and hormone balnnce. For oertain parasites, it has

been demonstrated that immature animals are more sU5ceptibletban adult

animals. In secondary echinoooooosis when white mice were inoculated intra

peritoneally with Eohinooooous granulosus 8colioes, young animals (48 days

of age or under) developed a greater number of cysts 'than older mice

(Schwabe!! !:!•• 1959). Hamsters experimentally infected with Nippostrongylu8

muris showed that one-month-old animals harboured more worms than 2-to 6-month

old hamsters (Haley, 195B~~. On the other hand, Dudzinski and lr\ykytoQoz

(1963) noted a muoh lower level of infection with Graphidium strigosum in

young than in adult experimental rabbits (O;rctolasus cuniculus). In

comparable rabbits observed by the same authors, however, age did not seem

to affect the number of Triohostrongylus retortaeformis, but larger worms

produoing more eggs were seen in l-to 4-monih-old rabbi:t8'oompared with

50-month-old rabbits. In a stUdy of the helminths in a, natural population

of the EJuropean trout, Salmo tru'tta, Thomaa (1964) noted that trout aged

:3 years and over had more worms than younger animals.

Among eetoparasites, the significance of the age of the host appears

to have been noted only in few oases. Buxton (1948) observed that Xenopsylla

cheopis that ted on very young mioe laid fewer eggs ,than those red on adult

mice. Rothschild and Ford (l964~) in their work on the rabbit flea Spilopsyllus

ouniculi noted that 2-to 6-week old rabbits were unattractive to fleast while

very yotmg rabbits (5 or 6 days old) and pregnant does during the last 10 days

of pregnanoy were the most attraotive. Cook and Beer (1958) noted that old
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male meadow voles, Miorotus ennsylvanious, harboured more lioe (Hoplopleura

aoanthopus) than young male animals. It seems olear that susceptibility to

oertain parasites by an animal is re~ated to its age, but in different ways

in different bost-parasite relationships.

The sex of the host and its effeot on different parasitic infeotions

has reoeived some attention. In most experimental studies, male hosts

harboured more parasitee than fema,les a for example, ha.msters infected wi.th

NippostroDgYlus muria (Haley, 1954, 19588' 1956b), guinea pigs and mioe

infeoted with Nippoatrongylu8 brasiliensis (Parker, 1901, Neafie and P't&ley,

1962) J mioe and rats t the latter s.n abnormal host t infected wittl Nemat ospiroides

dub~!! (Dobson, 19b1a, 1961b; 1962), and mioe infeoted with the pinworm

~ph8c1a obvelata (Mathies, 1954). Dobson (1964) noted that male lambs

experimentally infeoted with Oesophasostomum oolumbianum were not only more

susceptible tt~n females, but also harboured larger worms. Gonadect~

of lambs removed these differences. With HaemonChus oontortua, however,

the same author noted that the sex of the host had no effeot on the

infectability to this parasite. In contrast with the above, Dudzinski and

Mykytowyoz (1963) observed tha.t experimentally infeoted male rabbits (Q.

ounioulus) harboured fewer Graphidium strigosum than female hosts, and that

the numbers or Trichostrong.ylu~ :.~r.tortaeformis were not influenced by

the sex of the host. In a surveyor wild rabbits (Q, cuniculus) in New

Zealand, Bull (1959) noted that seasonal faotors were also involved in the

infection rate and intensity of 1. retortaeformis. iliale rabbits were more

resistant in summer but less resistant in winter than females.

Flxamination of the helminths in a large number of~ temporer!!

over a period of 4 years by Lees and Bass (1960) revealed that the level

of parasitization in male frogs during and immediately before tbe breeding
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season was oonsiderably higher than in females, while after the breeding season

this differenoe became less marked. When male frogs werE infeoted with oestra

diol benzoate, there was some evidenoe of decrease in the level of parasitiza

tion in the treated frogs.

Thomas (1964) in his study of the helminths of male and female Sablo

trutta trom a natural population found that when female trout were spawning

or reoovering from the effeots of spawning they were infeoted with more worma

than males. This trend wae less marked or reversed at other times of the year.

The sex of the host has been shown to influenoe the sex ratio of the

parasite in at least one parasitioinfeotion. Two groups of male mioe,

castrated and unoastrated, when SUbsequently infected with Schistosoma mAnsoni

showed a significant differenoe in the total nwnber of worms reoovered from

both groups. The oastrated group harboured fewer parasites than the normal

unoastrated group. The reduction in the number of adult schistosome. was

attributed to a reduotion in the number of male parasites. When testosterone

was administered to both oastrated and unoastrated male mioe, however, there

was a reduction in the number of both sexes of parasites (Berg, 1953, 1957).

Since oastration decreased the number of parasites and the effeot of injected

testosterone was questionable, the author suggested that variation in testo...

sterone oonoentration might be responsible for the change in response of the

host to' this infection.

In a study of the effect of sex hormones on the normal resistanoe

of rats to strobilocerci of Taenia taeniaetormis, it has been found that

males harboured a larger number or oysts than temales (Campbell, 1939).

When theelin (-estrone) was administered it did not affect the resistance

of females, but males that reoeived theelin showed fewer cysts than untreated
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oontrcla.. Females that reoeived testosterone propionate harboured more

strobilooeroi than untreated females while males that reoeived this hormone

showed no ohange in resistanoe (Campbell, 1939). Campbell and Melcher (1940)

showed that oastration enhanced the degree of infeotion with tl~ strobiloeeroi

of 1. taeniaeformis in female rats but diminished it in males. Administration

of androgen to ovariectomized rats lowered their resistance still further.

Estrogen admnistration to orchieotomized males increased their resistanoe

to this infection to a greater extent. Addis (1946) studied the effeot of

sex hormones on the growth of HYmenolepi~ ~minuta in rats a.nd found that

there was normal growth in unoastrated rats while in oastrated animals the

growth of the worms was stunted. When oastrated mule rats were treated with

testosterone, worm development returned to norma.l. These observations

suggested the neoessity of male sex hormones for the normal growth of the

worms. When the female hormones theelin and progesterone were injeoted into

oastrated male rats, the former failed to prevent the stunting of ttl€:' worms

while progesterone appeared to be as effective as testosterone. In sp~.d

females the growth of worms was normal in both testosterone treated and

untreated groups. Immature male rats treated with testosterone showed normal

worm growth by contrast with untreated immature males where there was stunting

of the worms. ~. diminuta in immature females, on the other hand, was

indifferent to female sex hormone treatment. Egg produotion of ~. dim1nuta

in relation to sex hormones showed that castration of male rats oBused

reduotion in the egg output of this parasite. When testosterone or props-

.terone were administered to rr~le rats, eaoh aoted similarly by raising the

egg output. This was lowered by oastration of the host (Beck, 1952,,) ...

These data on helminths infeotions suggest that they are often times more

suocessful iniale than in female hosts.
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With regard to eotoparasites and 8ex of the host, little information

is available. Cook and Beer (1958) observed that male meadow voles (lvIiorotU!'

Rlnn1y1yanioUl) harboured more lioe (Hoilopleur~ aoanthopu~) than females.

Nutting (unpub. data) noted that more male dogs were infested with Demodex

gania than bitohese Rothsohild (1964) reoorded that pregnant rabbits during

the last 10 days of pregnanoy beoame particularly attraotive to fleas,

especially fema.le fleas. Bat fleas of the genus Ischnopsyllus crowd onto female

bats during migration to their summer ooloniese With the human flea Pulex

irritans, there is a marked predilection for .women <1!l Rothsohild, 1964).

On the other hand t bird fleas of the family Ceratophyllidae and va.rious fleas

on small mammals are generally more numerous on male than on female hosts.

Here as in internal parasites, the sex of the host appears to be signifioant

in ita susceptibility to at least some eotoparasites.

Cortisone is an anti-inf1ammatoy substanoe which some workers in

parasitology have assessed in the resistanoe meohanism of various hosts to

parasitio infeotions. Thomas (1955) stated that "Cortisone and ACTH oause

enhanoement of infeotion by a great variety of different infeotious agents,

and they appear to do so by lowering the host's resistanoe rather than by

affeoting the agents themselves tf
• Ashoroft (1959) studied the effect of

cortisone on Trypanosoma !hodesiense infeotions in albino rats and noted

that the daily administration or 25 to 50 mg .. cortisone aoetate/kg. body

weight on the dtW before or on the sarne day (!j~ inoculation caused an initial

enhancement of the infeotion followed by its inhibition. When a dose of

12.5 mg/kg was administered to 2 groups, one group for 14 d~s starting 7

days before infeotion and the other group for 6 days from the 15th day to the

20th day of infection, the effect of oortisone was entirely inhiQitory.
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When a ; mg/kg dose was used, no inhibition was observed and enhancement

oocurred later' It was suggested that corti.one has several actions, 80me

of whioh, 8u(;h 8,8 the 1nhlbi tion of the def'enee mechanisrfss or the rat may

enhance the trypanosomal infection, ·~/1h11e an altered blood composition 11183

inhibit the infection. CLanges in the infection will de'pend on which

errects are predominfitnt t which will in turn depend orl the dose of cortisone,

the time wbeni't is given, the respJnse of the rat and the susoeptibility and

adaptability or the trypanosome. Seneca and 14.8 (1955) reoorded that oorti

SQne treatment ()f mice infeoted with TUp!!o80m! ,gruzi mSl'kedly lowered their

resistanoe to this infection as shown by a heavy peri'pheral parasitaemia.

Aotivation by cortisone of latent trypanosoma1 infeotions in rhesus monkeys

have been repo-rted by Wolf!!. !!. (1951). Cantrell (1955) reported that

oort ieone when adrdnietered 'to rats .xperirJ('~nt811j' infeoted with TezpanoS(HUa

tgu1p!rdu.~ had no efrect, but when administered with a low dose of oxophenar

sine there waa 8 delay in the disappearance of peJrlpheral t~panosomes.

W'ith hig'her doses in the presenoe or C()rt1~Hme there was earlier re:lapa. and

hi~rher death rate among the rats tban in those treatli:,d withoxophenareine

alone. Thig W'enomenon was related to III poss.ibl i ' impaired antibody formation

in oortisone treated animals in respon8e to 'try-panos()mal infeotion. In the

case of ?..1aamodium hershe,! J?ind.1e;y and .Howard (1951) observed that oortisone

treated m1ce",ere infected with more peripb.era,l, parasites than untreated

oontro1s.

The effect of cortisone on'1'riohinella 8piral1, infections have been

,studied j,n mice (Coker, 1955, 195ba &: b' stoner and Godwin, 1954), rats

(Markell and Lewis, 1957, Markell, 1958, Lord, 1958) t and Chinea. hamsters

(9ricetul~s b:Uabensi!i), a host normally highly refractory to this paraeite
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(Ritteraon, 1959). In all of these studies, cortisone-treated animals

harboured greater numbers of adult worms in the intestine and more larvae

in the musoulature than in cont rela. In S DIDO hosts imnmnized agains t this

infection cortisone treatment broke down the acquired immunity to the

challenge infeotion.

"'~h1te rats are known to be highly resistant to the mouse nematodes

Nippostrongylus muris and Nematospiroidea dubius and to the cotton rat

nematode Litomo8oides carinii. Weinstein (1953; 1955) noted that there was

a suppression of oellular response in the skin and a greater number of worms

in the intc::stine of treated whj.te rata infected with li. Bluris when compared

with non-treated rats which showed an intense inflammatory skin reaction with

many larvae trapped in nodules. Cortisone did not, however, prevent the

stunting of adult worms or suppress the formation of antibody.'Nhen

Weinstein administered cortisone to rats immunized af~inst !. murie, the

inflammatory skin :nJ'i.otion was suppressed and larval 'Penetration was successful.

Many larvae were trn,pped in the internal organs, but larger numbers matured

to adults and were larger in size than in -the non-treated immune oontrols.

Cross (1960) demonstrated that when wbite rats were infeo·ted with !. dubil.!!.

and treated with oortis one , the parasites behaved as if in its norL'lal host.

Briggs (1959) ,noted that cortisone made white ra.ts less resistant to ,&.

carinii. .A similar observation was made by Parker ~l961) in guinea pigs, a

host normally highly resistant to Nippos,~rongyl;,ua brasiliensis. Naturally

resistant strains of mice to Taenia taeniaeformis st2obilocerci became

highly susceptible when treated with cortisone (Oliver, 1962)." In oontrast

with the above observations is that on Sohistosoma mansoni in mice by Coker

(1957) and Weinmann and Hunter (1960). These workers noted that mice

infected with this trematode and treated ~vith cortisone harboured smaller
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numbers of parasites than untreated controls. It seems clear, however, that

almost all tested protozoa and helminth infections became enhanced in the

presence of cortisone.

Work on ectoparasites appears to be confined to the sheep ked,

Me1o»hagus. £?vinus, and rabbit flea, SpiloEs'yll~ cunicu~.• .Nelson (1962)

ahowed that cortisone breaks down the aO~lired resistance of lambs to !. ovinus

with consequent establishment of a gre(!ter number of keds than on untreated

control lambs. Moreover, the parasites were able to engorge in 8 shorter

period of time on COrtisone treated animals.

Rothschild and rord (1964b) noted that the dai~ injeotion of non

pregnant adult rabbits with 1.~ mg of cortisone or more induoed partial to

complete maturation of the fleas (§. ounioul~), but 0.6 mg or less did not.

The lame authors observed thAt during the last 10 days of the host's pregna.noy.

female fleas beoome firmly fixed t'o the skin of the rabbits tears. 'rhis

behaviour could be induoed on non-pregnant rabbits by injeoting small doses

of hydrooortisone into the host. Larger doses of the same hormone sh01t'e'd the

opposite effeot and the fleas all detached themselves from the ears and moved

onto the rabbits t head. The importanoe of dosage level is apparent. '£'hese

few observations suggest that modifioation of the heet with oortisone has a

similar effect on eoto-parasite numbers and 1nfectability as in the oase of

internal parasites.

The parasite used in the current study was the Kennel Tiok,

RhipioephaluB san~ineus (Latr.). This is a three host ~iok with an

~rtificial worldwide distribution presumably attributable to its moat

important host, the dOg. A variety of other animals, however, have been

infested including domestio livestook and 1~. wild carnivores, insectivores
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and ruminants, ground-feeding birds, and reptiles (Leeson, 1951, Hoogstraal,

1956). Signifioantly, the experimental animals used in the present study

(the white mouse ~ musculus; Eurasian hedgehog Erlnaceus europaeus;and dog

£!:!:!!! familiaris) are all known natural hosts.

Wilson (1950) in his work on Ixodoidea in Nyasaland stated that li.

sanguineu8 was not closely related to any other species in the genua. In

1952, however, Feldman-l&1hsam (in Cwilich and Hadani, 1964) divided ~.

lanayineus into two species, !!. sangu,ineu8!!!!!.. !!!:- and li- secundus, The

oriteria used for differen'tiation were (a) the shape of the genital aperture

in the adult female, (b) the angle of the lateral border of the basis oapituli.

shape of palps, and the presence ~ absence of a spur on coxa I in the nymphal

stage, and (0) the oontour of the upper external line of the palp in the

larval stage. Adult males were indistinguishable_ The same a.uthor in 1951

observed the infested hosts of these tWD ape ciea in Palestine and found that

8l~~ of the tioks from dogs were .!i- sanguint?us !.!!!.!• .!i!:.. while l~ were £!..

!!..oundus. On oattle, sheep, BOat, horse, donkey, jaokals ard hedgehogs the

respeotive percentages of !!.- seoundus we.ce 91 t 94, 91, 89, 79, 69 and 1',

wi th the remainder 'ieing!i. sa,nguineus !!.E.!.!!!:' C.1liok and Hadani.

(1964) doubted this olassification from a survey of tioks Jc;hey oarried out

in the same o~ following which they were able to oross-breed lit sanguineus

,ens !i!:. females with .!i. aecundus males to the F'3 generation. Attempts to

cross-breed F3 male qybrids with ~. secun9u~ females, were ,however, unsucoessful.

'rhe genital aperture of hybrid females showed a number of intE1rmediate forms

~etween lit !..B.nB'!ineus .!!!!!.. ~- and .li. eeoundus described by Feldman-Muhaam.

Our observations on larvae ani nymphs reared from a single fema,le 1!. aanguineu8

from a dog in Lebanon alao showed intermedia.ry morphologioal oharaoters_
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Therefore, for the purpose of the present study, !. seoundus is oonsidered

to be oonspeoifio with !. sanguineua.

The purpose of the present study is to assess the signifioance ot

experimental observations on the effect of' oortisone, age, sex and sex hormones

in the laboratory mouse on li. s&nguineus larval infestations. Additional

information is presented on adult tick behaviour on the dog and hedgehog.
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after exposure, each mouse was put in a separate one-gallon jar with a 5 em.

diameter opening in the lid covered with silk bolting' oloth (74 mesh/inoh)

oemented in plaoe with uDuoo Cement". AdeqUElte ventilation was provided by

this method. ~rhe edge of the lid after olosure was sealed with adhesive ta.pe

to prevent any loas of larvae. Mice were transferred daily to clean jars, and

food in the form of pellets moistened with water was provided.

II. The Parasite

Adult female ticks were perniitted to drop from naturally infected

dogs 8,nd hedgehof~ taken in Lebanon. The ticka were placed in separate

vials covered with silk bolting cloth held in a desiecator at 21 to 25°C

and a relative humidity of about 93% maintained by a saturated solution of

(NH4) H
2

P0
4

• A series of egg masses were obtained in this way.

Larvae used on experiment were of the same approximate age sinoe all

of them ware held 30 to 45 days after the 3 week hatching period of the egg

mass. In the cortisone experiment, eaoh mouae was expoaed to 500 larvae,

while in the sex hormone experiments 400 la.rvae were used. Larval counts

were made under a dissecting mioroscope in a. petri dish oontaining water.

The larvae floated on the water whioh also impeded thei.r mobility and
,

permitted ready transfer of the 1a.rvae to mice with a oamels hair brush.

III. Hormones

An aquoua suspension of cortisone aoetate (rlerok ttCortone tt ) was

provided in vials of 20 cc. at a strength of 25 mg/ml. Sterile pnysiologioal

saline sollltion was used as a diluent to provide a dose of 25 rag/kg body

·weight of the mouse, whioh was administered subcutaneously. Injections were

given da.ily starttng 3 days befnre exposure of' the mice and were continued

for 3 days a1~ter the final larva,l drop. Control mioe were injected with
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a oomparable volume of physiolo~ioal saline.

Oestradiol benzoate (The British Drug House L.T.D. "Oestroform")

ino!l was administered intramusoularly in doses of 50 ugm/kg body weight

into mature and immature male mioe. Injections were given every third day

beginning 3 d~s before exposure. Control mice received corn oil injeotions.

Testosterone (Charles E. Frosst & Co. nUrch1sterone-P") in corn oil

was administered intramuscularly in doses of 0.43 mg/kg body weight into

mature and immature female mice. Injeotions were given every third day

starting' days before exposure. Control mioe reoeived oorn oil injeotions.

IV .teuooozte Counts

Blood for total white cell and differential oounts was taken as

free-flow blood from the tip or the tail of the mioe a day before and four

days after exposure. The blood smears were stained with Glemsa or :::Jright's

Stain.



RESULTS

I. Experiments w1 th Larvae.

A. .Age of Host

The significance of the age of the host in the number of lie sanguineus

larvae infesting mice was determined by exposing 5 immature and 5 mature mice

of each 8&X to 500 larvae in one experiment and 400 larvae in another. These

mice were the same animals that served as controls in the cortisone and

oestrogen experiments to be discussed later. Regardless of the sex of the

host, 811 i.Dmiature mice dropped greater numbers of larvae than mature mice.

Differences were highly significant as shown by Student's "t" test. In one

group, almost twice as many larvae dropped from the immature mice as from

the mature'mioe (Fig. 2). The highest number that dropped from a single

immature mouse on the day of peak drop W88 229 while from a mature mouse the

comparable number was 191 (Fig. ,). It seems clear that immature mice are

distinctly more susceptible to lie sangutneus larvae than mature mice.

B. Sex of Host.

The total numbers of larvae that dropped from the control mioe in

the oortisone experiment were analyzed to determine whether the sex of the

host had any influenoe on the number of parasites that were able to imbib3

and drop. Ji'ig. 2 shows that male mice dropped more larvae than females.

The largest number of larvae tM. t dropped from a single male mouse on one

d~ W8S 180 for i.mmature mice and 72 far mature mice. 'I'he comparable numbers

for females were 79 and 66. The difference was highly significant between

the sexes of the immature mice but did not reaoh a statistioa1ly signifioant

level in the case of mature mice. 'I'hese data suggest that the positive effect

- 14 -
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fig- 2. The effect of age, sex and cortisone administration on the susceptibility of immature
and mature mice of both sexes to !!._ sangDineus larvae. The horizontal bar denotes the
mean, and the box on either side of the mean represents one standard deviation.
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and sture male mioe to !. 8YSUineu8 larvae.
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or masculinity in the immature mioe beoame less important upon the maturation

of the host.

c. Effect of Injeoted Oestrogen.

The oonolusion above prompted the following experiment with oestrogen

injections in lnale mioe. Five mature and 5 immature male mioe were treated

with oestrogen and each was exposed to 400 larvae taken in equal numbers froJP,

10 female tioks. The larvae were starved tor ;0 days beforehand. A similar

number of mature and immature mioe were held as oontrols. Fig. 3 shows that

the total larval drop from both the immature and mature experimental mice was

distinotly lower than that from the oontrols. The highest numl:er of larvae

that dropped on any one day from a single treated immature mouse was 164

while that from a oomparable oont rol was 229. '1'00 maximum numbers for mature

mioe were 1" and 197 for experiment f.\l and oontrol animals. Indeed t the

treated mature mioe became infested with fewer larvae than the untreated

mature mice. It appears that oestrogen not only reduced the susceptibility

of mature male mioe bUt also nullified the effeot of immaturity noted previous-

1y.

D. Effect of Injeoted Testosterone.

In another experiment, 5 mature and 5 immature female mioe were treated
.

with teetoaterolle and comparable groups were held as oontrols. Each mouse in

these groups was exposed to a similar number of larvke held for the same

period of starvation as in the oestrogen experiment, but larvae in this experi.

ment were reared from 10 females from a different source. After 2 da;ys of

exposure to larvae t mice started dying from unknown cause and by the fOl1rth

d~most were dead. This made it impossible to reaoh a satisraoto~ oono1usion

oonoerning the role of testosterone administration.
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E. Effect of Injected Cortiso~.

To assess the effeot of oortisone on a resultant infestation by li.

Ipnguineus larvae on mioe, 500 larvae, taken in equal numbers from 20 female

tioks 40 days after the egg masses had stopped hatohing, were applied to

eaoh of 5 immature and 5 mature mice of both sexes that were under oortisone

treatment. Equal numbers of oomparable oontrols reoeived saline injections.

All mioe injected with cortisone, with the exception of the mature

females, dropped larger numbers of larvae than their comparable oontrols with

statistioal differences that were highly significant (Fig. 2). The total

numbers for the experimental and control groups were respectively, 550 and

442 for immature male mice, 500 and 343 for i~nature females, 607 and 246

for me. ture males, and 184 and 222 for mature females. It follows that

oortisone reduced the resistanoe of the mature male mice and the immature

mice of both sexes, but slightly increased the resistance of adult females.

This observation is oonsistent with the effect of the oestrogen injeotions

noted lntbe previous experiment.

Another observation waa consistent in the oase of adult male, immature

male and female. but not in adult female mice. The d~ of peak larval drop

ocourred on the fourth day after exposure in the experimental adult male,

immature male and immature female mice whereas most larvae dropped on the

third day in comparable controls. In t he adult female, however, the third

day was the day most larvae dropped in both experimental and control groups.

It follows that where oortisone had a significant effeot on increasing the

number of ticks imbibing, it also had a. prOlOYlging effect on the period of

imbibition.
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In this experiment the blood from a single mouse in eaoh experimental

and oontrol gToup was examined for total and difterential leukocyte oount one

day before and 4 days after exposure to larvae. Table r shows that in 3 of

4 mioe in the experimental group :there was an increase in the total leukocyte

count following tick attachment. 'l'his was, however, also true f'or 2 of 4 of

the controls. FollOWing tick attachment, the peroent neutrophils increased

in the immature male and mature female mouse from the experimental groups to

gether with a deorease in the percent lymphooytes. Control immature mice

showed the reverse trend, while no trend appeared in the rnature animals. These

rew observations suggest no positive effect on the white oell oount following

tick attaohment.

II. ExE!riments with Adults.

Observ8»ions were made on the relationship between the period of imbibi

tion and weight of fully imbibed female &_ sBnguineus. A single female that

dropped from a. naturally infeoted dog provided all the adults in the subse

quent generation that were used in the experiments. 'llhe intermediary larval

and nymphal stages red on an iIl1Illiture dog following artificial exposure.

After a 30 da,y starvation period, an equal number (30) of male and female ticks

were applied to a hedgehog (~"1g. 4), while 20 pairs were applied to an immature

dog (dog .Al. J"ig. 5). A daily record of the positions of the ticks on the

hedgehog was made_ The ticks became attaohed amongst the spines of the baok.

neok a.nd on the legs. None was observed on the belly. On the first day after

exposure, 14 males and 1 female were clustered towards the anterior end of the

hedgehog near a previous injury with their chelicerae imbedded in the skin.

Pour other males and 8 females were attached elsewhere. :By the third day, the
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TABLE I

WHITE BLOOD CELL COUNTS OF MICE BEFORE
AND APrER EXPOSURE TO

R•. SANGUINEUS LARVAE

Cell Type Immature Mouse Mature Mouse

Experimenta.l Control Experimental Contol

---- .... ,

Male Female Male Female l4ale Female Male Female
,

it **B. E. A. E. B. E A. E. B. E. A. E. B. E. A. E. B. E. A. E. B. 1'1 • A. E. B. E. A. E. B. E. A.E...
Total Leukocytes 6750 13250 6100 9000 4800 4150 4250 7900 5700 4100 5200 9800 5800 5300 5300 8100

Neutrophile % 76 88 65 84 64 32 56 2; 91 87 74 2' 44 46 61 53

Lymphocytes % 23 5 29 14 34 65 42 12 9 10 24 72 52 49 28 42

lionocytee % 1 5 5 2 2 2 2 2 - 2 2 2 2 ; 2 3

Eosinophile % - 1 1 - - 1 - 2 - 1 ifiJ. 2 2 2 3 2

Basophile % - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - -

* :B.E. Before Exposure
** A.E. After Exposure

i
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~. 4- The position of male (010.ed airole) and £.mal. (open circle)
tiaka on a hedsebog on different d~s following exposure.
In .ach drawing, tioke on both sides of the animal appear on
one tace.
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denote the chenge in weight with time.
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males were more soattered and 2 were in apposition with 2 females. B.Y the

fourth day, imbibition was app,rent in females whioh were in apposition with

males. From 4 to 6 dqs. the number of paired ticks increased but there

were st1ll indiViduals of both sexes not in apposition. B,y 9 d~s most females

had imbibed fully and no longer had males in apposition. It was also on chis

day that the first female tick dropped. After 2 more days most of the ticks

dropped (Fig. 4). There were 4 females, however, that were sometimes seen in

apposition with males but which had not imbibed fully even by the eighteenth

day. On this d4\Yt all "males were picked off and 9 previously unused males

were applied to the hedgehog to ascertain whether these malesf/ould induce the

4 remaining females to complete their imbibition. Subsequent daily observa

tions showed no visible change. although th~ were seen in apposition with

the new males and persisted as such until the experiment was terminated at

24 d~. (Fig. 4).

The site of attachment of the ticks on the hedgehog sug'gested 110

predilection to a particular body region. On the dog, on the other hand.

even though, the ticks were applied to the back and neck of the animal behind

the fiberboard collar. almost all the tioks became attaohed on the under side

of both ears. Two males and two females, however, attaohed to another part

of the body. llhis demonstrated a distinot movement by most of the tioks

from the dog's baok to its eara.

The period of imbibition differed on the two hosts. In the case of

the hedgehog, 19 females dropped fram 9 to 11 d~ following exposure, while

18 females dropped from 6 to 11 d8¥ from the dog. 'fhe absolute number of ticks

that dropped from the hedgehog was probably higher, wben compared with the

original number applied, because of some loss attributable to the foraging
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habits to the hedgehog.

The weight of the ticks, as determined on the day of drop, also differed

between the hosts. Fig. 5 shows that tioks that dropped from the hedgehog

weighed considerably more than those from the dog. In the former, there was an

increase in weight with an increased period of imbibition (y • '24.26 + 10.70 x).

In dog AI, however. the longer the period of attaohment the less the average

weight of the tioks (y • 297.66 - 5.55 x).

The possible effect on the period of imbibition of an unequal sex ratio

among the tioks was assessed in two experiments by using twice as many males

8S females in one experiment and half as many iil another experiment. In the

first experiment, two immature dogs (dog A2 and dog B in Fig. 5) were used.

Dog A2was the same individual (dog AI) used in the previous observations.

Eaoh dog was exposed to 71 male and 35 female ticks. 'l.'he t ioks used were from

the same souroe as in the hedgehog-and-dog experiment, but were 14 days older.

In both dogs, as noted previously in the oase of dog AI, ticks crawled from

the back to the head and attached to the underside of the ears. Imbibed females

started to drop 6 days after exposure and cent inued to do 80 for the following

4 days. This period of drop was 2 days ahorter than was the oase for dog AI.

The total number of female tioks that dropped was 27 from dog A2 and '1 from

dog B. There was an average weight increase (y • 261.60 + 9.4' x) in the
, ,

ticks during the period of drop for dog A2, while there was a slight decrease

(y = 282.35 - 1.1, x) in those that dropped from dog B (Fig. 5). The weight

of the female tick does not. therefore. appear to be related to the period of

attachment. It is possible that the presence of' exoess males in this expert-

ment shortened the time required by the males to locate females and thus

shortened the overall period of drop when compared with dog AI. There appeared
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to be no relationship between the period ot attachment and Bubsequent pre-oTi

position period when the ticks were held at 21° to 25°0 and about 93% relative

humidity. '.I'ne periods were 8 to 11, 6 to 10, 5 to 7 and 5 to 10 days tor dog

AI, dog A2, dog B. and the hedgehog respectively.

In another experiment, half as many males (10) as females (20) were

applied to an immature dog (dog 0). The effect of this sex ratio on the period

of imbibition of the females was noted. The ticks were applied as previously

and each tick was marked with a different color or combination of colors for

purposes of individual tick identification. Each tick was ass4;ned a number

(1-10 for males, 11-30 for females) aocording to its color code in the report

to follow. Most ticks attaohed to the underside of the ears as in the oase

of the previous doge. Fig. 6 shows that £I females and 5 males reached the

eal"S and beca.me attached on the first day. 'i1here was one more female on the

second day and :5 more on the third day. 1£1'18 number of males remained the

same. On the third day, 2 of the females that were seen attaohedtothe ears

on the previous 2 days were now in apposition with males. This pairing persiat.

ed far 2 d~s in one instance (29 and 4) after whioh another male (8) whioh

has been observed attached to the back of the dog for the four previous days,

replaoed male 4. This situation lasted for the following 2 days after whioh

the female dropped. In the other instance (25 and 3) the pairing lasted for

four days after wi-toh male 3 was replaoed b;y male 8 and on the eighth dB¥ the

the female (25) was not seen, while male 8 was seen in apposition \YUh al'lother

female on the other ear. On the ninth d~, female 25 was again seen on the

ear anlt was again in apposition with male ;, a 81tuation that lasted Wltil

the female dropped on the twelfth day. In 2 other instanoes, four days were
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RIGHT EAR LEFT EAR

14 DAYS

FiB. 6. The position of male (1-10) and temale (11-30) ticks on the undersicc
of ,he .areo! a dog on difterent days tollowing exposure. Tioks
which could no longer be identified individually beosus8 of loss ot
their oolor cOde are indioated • the appropriate 8Tmbol tor their
aex.



required betOft males were a.en in apposition (16 and 6, ~ and 5). Il'wo otbeZ'

new combinations (15 and 7'~ and 4) were seen at 5 d~8, and a new femal. with.

2 males (~t 7 andeS) w.re observed at 6 d83"B.,!lhen the females dropped., the

males showed tHJlJle tendency to oluster together.

The overall period of drop was from 6 to 14 d~s. rl'hia is longer than

the 6 to 11 daTs observed f·or dqg Al when the S&~ ratio was equal. a.nd lo~;'GZ'

still than the 6 to 9 dqs for dogsA2 and B where the lIWles were twice aD

numerous as the females. Moreover, tne absolute number of the imbibed female.

that dropped in this caSEl was half of that rec'Qrded from oogAl with an equal

sex ratio even thou!~hthe absolute number cf" fe1OO1_w&s the ~,ame initially.

It seeme possible thah thE! ~r1od -of' imbibi.-t:ton, and perhaps also the number,

of remalt, a. ,antlu1B!u8 that tully imbibe are controlled, at lea"t in part,

by the availability of males.



DISCUSSION

Distinot trend. have been reported i.n the literature conoerning the

efrect of age, sex and oortisone treatmen.t of hoets infected with different

parasites, espeoially helminths am protozoa. Apparently no work haa been

attempted previously to &Sless the significanoe of the above f.aotors on tick

infestation on a host. In the present study, muture mioe were 18s8 8uaoeptt-

ble than immatur. mioe to !_ eanguineus larvae, demonstrating the importanoe

ot the age of the hoat in this infestation. Little work in this respeot haa

apparently oefm done with other eotoparasite.. Rothsohild and Ford (196... )

reported that young rabbits were more aitsaaot1'Vtl to fleaethan old rabbits.

Cook and Beell (1958), on the other hand, noted that old male meadOW' vole.

(M1oroty! J!!.J!!'!!llvan1oue) harboured more lioe (H0;Qlopleura acanthopue) than

young ma.l•••

The .ex of the host was found. 10 be s1t!~ificant in the number ot !!..

s&nsuineua larvae intesting mioe_ ImrDature _le mice were more susceptible

than immature females, while mature males were .lit~tly more susoeptible than

mature female mice. ')lhen male mice were injeoted with oeatropnthere wsa

a pronounoed eftect of this treatment in rendering both immature and mature

mioe 1••• suacept ible to !. s&nsu,ineu8. larvae. The number of larvae that

dropped t:rom these mioe was even·£."erthan that from the untrentedmature

mioe. This showed that the positive effect; oj' a difterenoe in age noted
.

previoua1Y' disappeared upon treatment witb oeatl'ogen. Cook and Beer (1958)

reported that male meadow voles harboured more lice (n. ~hopu:8) than

r8tr181es. Rothschild (1964) noted the same aba.nation withb1rd fleas in

the tamily Ceratopbyllidae as .ell a8 with van oue tles8 on sma11 :~ls...

- 28 -
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Bat fleas of the genus IschnopByllus, howeyer, as reported by the same author

showed that more fleas orowd onto female bats than male bats during the

migration of the hOlt.

Cortisone is known to be an anti-intlammatoy Bubetanoeand to break, doyn

the host's resistanoe to parasitism. Nelson (1962) in his work on the sheep ked

(Melophagus ovinu8) noted that cortisone treatmerlt of' lamb3 broke down the

acquired resistanoe. This resistanoe was later suggested by Nelson and

Beimborough (1963) to be primarily attributable to the vasospasm that cut

the blood supply to the skin. Keds were therefore una.ble to obtain suffioient

blood and died from starvation•• The brea.kdown in resistance by oortisone

was manitested by the esta.blishment of it g'reater number of keds on the

oortisone ..:treated lambs than on the controls, and by shortening the period

of imbibition of this parasite.

In the current study oortisone inoreased the susceptibility of immature

male, immature temale, am mature male, but not mature female mice to li.

sHnguineus larvae. The mature female showed the reverse trend with the

oontrols dropping more larve than the oortisone-treated mioe. Cortisone

treatment of mioe of both sexes reduced the signifioance of the sex difference

noted above. The age difference that was encountered with immature males

was also rendered less signifioant. If oortisone increases the output of

oestrogen in females, and testosterone in males, then the increased resistanoe

of females assooiated with both oortisone and oestrogen in oontrast with the

deoreased resistanoe of males injeoted with cortisone which are already more

susceptible than females constitute consistent observations.
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The period of imbibition of the larvae of the oortisone-treated mice,

exoept for the adult females, was one day longer than in controls. It is

tempting to suggest the. t the reduced inflammatory reaotion presumab4'"

assooiated with the larval attachment in the oortisone-treated adult male,

immature male, am immature female mice a.t."feoted the host in suoh a way that

it was less able to reject ticks from the skin as it would a foreign body.

Adult ~. sanguineus oocur far more comc,only on dogs in Lebanon and

elsewhere in spring than at other time s of the year, suggest ing a "spring

rise" ill this parasite. '#Ie can only assume that this may also be true for

the less obvious immature stages. Cortisone administered exper1mental~

increased the susoeptibility of adult male mioe. - During the rodent mating

season 1n e&r4'" a.pring, fighting and inoreased "stress tl with inoreased

cortisone output among male rodents might, therefore, make them more

susoeptible to l!. !anguineus larvae. 'ft. laboratory observation that immature

mioe are more susoeptible than mature animals may also be signifioant in

this regard, sinoe it is springtime that immature rodents are most prevalant

in nature. It follows that the pqysiologioal state of the host ~ be more

signifioant in thettspring rise"'phenomenon amongst Ucks than has been realized

heretofore.

In natural infestations, some species of adult ,ticks are found attaohed

to partioular regions of the host's body. A distinot movement by the tiok

from the point of oontaot to ·the site of attaohment haa been oonjeotured,

but there appears to be no experiJmntal evidenoe to oonfirm this. In the

present St1~Y, adult li. sanguine~ showed no obvicu. predilection to a

particular site on the body ot a hedgehog. while on .3 dogs most tioks moved

tr01ll their baoks to the ears. Throughout the experiments, tioks of both
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sexe. were also seen attached between the toes of the dogs, but the females

did nob tullY' imbibe. The fully imbibed female ticks that dropped from the

hedgehog showed an increase in weight with the period of imbibition, while in

the doge there W88 no clear relationship betweel2 these two factors. Besides

this hostal difference, it was also apPfu'8ni; that the number and period of

imbibition of female !. 8a~ineus were dependant in part on the presenoe of

males. Imbibition by adult lie sanguineua is, therefore, controlled by

different factors than those noted previously for larval !. sanguineus.



CONCLUSIONS

1. Age. young mioe were more susoeptible to !. ssnSRineus larval infestation

th811 adult mice.

2. Sex. immature male mioe dropped more larvae than immature female mice.

This difference was not signifioant in mature animals.

,. Cortisone treatment. the treatment of mice with cortisone rendered the

immature female, and mature and immature male more susoeptible to infesta

tion by ~. !.,anB'!;1ineu!l larvae. Mature femalep, ahowed the reverse trend, but

the differenoe was not signifioant. This hormone increased the susoeptibility

of both mature and. immature male mice. The susceptibility of the former

was elevated to a height to nullifY the differenoe noted above that was

attributable to age. The highly signifioant difference between the 8exo.

in immature mioe under no treatment was also nullified upon cortisone

administration, while in mature mice cortisone- treatment induced a sex

difference favouring male susoeptibility.

4. Oestrogen treatment. both immature and mature male mice treated with

oestrogen beoame more resi,tant to li••anh~ineU8 larvae. The susoeptibil

ity of tmmature male mice was lowered to an even lower level than that of

the oontrol mature mice.

5. In dogs, adult !. sanguineus moved trom their b~ok to the underside of

the ears to oomplete their imbibition. A comparable predilection was

not observed on a hedgehog.

6. The period of imbibition of adult female ~. ~anguineus appeared to be

partly influenced by the species of the host infested.

1. A. dearth of male ticks led to a smaller number of female ticksimbi.bing, and

prolonged their period of imbibition •

... 32 •
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